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Cheap railroad tickets at Bushnoll's.-

A

.

lively little row in reported as hav-

ing

¬

taken place in Mike Nolan's saloon
Saturday night , but no arrests.

Charlie Mack , the "dummy" con-

ductor

¬

, has boon off duty since Friday
'last attending the funeral of his father.

Justice Schurz yesterday tied the knot
making George II. Burtman and Minnie
Buruh , Mr. and Mrs. They live in Wash-

ington
¬

township ,

A. W. Weir , the now manager of the
Council Bluffs board of underwriters , ar-

rived
¬

yesterday , and will enter a once
upon his duties.

Leave to wed was yesterday given T.-

J.

.

. Hartwoll and Libbio G. Naugh , both
of Carson ; also J. H. Watkins , of-

Noola , and Jennie R. Jones , of York.-

F.

.

. Sanduski , brought before Justice
Abbott yesterday , on a charge of mali-

cious
¬

trespass on L. M Aylesworth's
timber land , has had his case continued
till the 18th.

Will Daniel , the champion roller
skater , was in the city yesterday on route
for Sioux City , where ho was to give an
exhibition last ir'ght , expecting to return
hero to-day.

Rumor , which is always busy but not
always reliable , has it that when John
W. Chapman returns from his California
trip ho is to buy an interest in The
Omaha Republican.

Frank E. Lagrovo , who is connected
with The Omaha Republican , slipped
over to this side yesterday with Miss Ida
Erickson , and in a trinkling wore mar-
ried

¬

by Justice Abbott.

Henry Reich , of Weston , was before
Justice Schurz yesterday on a charge of
assaulting a woman named Bertha Hesse.
Witnesses and all concerned wore Ger-

man
¬

, and an interpreter was necessary.

Justice Yaughan had a distinguished
wedding party yesterday , the bridegroom
being W. R. Mullengor and the bride
Mrs. Ellen 0. Wilson. This is the see-
end titno Mr. Mullongor has boon
wedded , and it is Mrs. Wilson's fifth
venture ,

A religious service on wheels was in-

terrupted
¬

on the out-going Kansas City
train by the evangelist discovering that
Kb had made a mistake , ho intending to
take the Chicago & Northwestern train.
The preacher broke off his discourse
very abruptly , had the brakeman pull
the cord , atop the train and lot him off.

The marriage of Mr. . M. Bronnan to
Miss Minnie Still , which occurred in
Omaha Saturday evening , was a quiet
little wedding , and its announcement
calls forth a largo number of congratula-
tory

¬

expressions. Mike is ono of the most
faithful employes of the U. S. express
company , and outside of business , too , ho-

haa many warm friends hero , and his
bride is worthy of just such a worthy

man.As
a result of the row at tlio dance at

Jim Goldon's house, Saturday night , F.-

M.
.

. Phillips was yesterday arrested and
brought before Justice Schurz , charged
with asslrult with intont'to commit mur-
der.

¬

. He gave good bonds in the aura of
$300 for his appearance on the 15th.
Jim Crook , tlio man who was cut , is to
have his case on the 14th. John Rioko-
bough and. Bill Tonall have also boon
oomphincd of for being concerned in the
same row-

.Bortio

.

Bliss in t ogivo an exhibition at
the roller skating rink to-morrow eve¬

ning. Ho is only nine years of ago , and
is a son of Conductor Bliss , of the Rook
Island. Ho is a boy-wonder on skates ,
and haa been developed under the in-

ttructior
-

of Will Daniel , and consider-
ing

¬

his ago , gives an. oven more interest-
ing

¬

exhibition than Daniel himself. Ho-

is in demand , and is traveling about the
country now giving exhibitions , which
are BO taking that he has not a spare
ovoning'for some time ahead.

Marshal Jackson says that ho hot
already noticed fivobad falls by podos-

.trians
.

going along Broadway , in front o |

the old Herdio barn , whore the sidewalk
is not filled. A short time ago pooph
wore grumbling because they had to gc

out in the street and wade around in thi-

mud. . Now they grumble because tin
decline is so stoop nnd ioy as to bo a
risky as roller skating. It is now pro
dieted as confidently that someone wil
got all broken up there , as it was pro
dieted in soft weather that someone woul
get drowned there.

| Tlie Circuit Courr.-
Tlio

.

term of the circuit court opono-
cyeatorday morning. Judge Lyman prosid-
ing. . A Iar.0, number of coses were called
but moat were either continued or dis-

mUaed , Ail assignment of cases wa
nude , and, the, cases in which Judge Ly
man has been interested as attorney g
over until next week , when Judge Greg-

ory will pxohaago with Judge Lyman to
the trial of these cases.

Among the attorneys present from ou-

oftht, eity yoeturday were F, Benjamii
and B. J, Chambers , of Avoca ; W. 1-

Wjlcox, of Oakland } H. L. MoWillianu-
of NwUj Frank Shinn , of Caraon ; J, I
Own , of N ola ; A. W. Askwiths , t
Walnut.

THE TWO "DOGTOBS. "

While They Arc Tarrying ShcrifflJaii-

neil is Being Coogratnlated on

Their Gaplnrc ,

The Habeas Corpus Si 111 Ponding.

Another half day was spent yesterday
in the habeas corpus case of "Drs. "

Reeves and Turner. Some more evi-

dence

¬

was taken and then .considerable
time spent in arguments , A. 0. Bald-

win

-

of Omaha , and W. A. Mynstor , of
this city , looking 'after the interests of

Sheriff Cannon and the prisoners having
Sapp & Pusoy. The main question , ar-

gued

¬

was whether the prisoners wore in
the charge of Sheriff Guittar , the local
sheriff , or Sheriff Cannon , of Memphis ,

who in taking them through from Omaha
loft them over night in the jail hero.
Judge Lymnn listened patiently and

then gathering up the papers announced
that ho would give his decision later-

.In

.

the meantime Sheriff Cannon hai
received a number of letters from differ-

ent
¬

parts of the country congratulating
him on the capture of those doctors and
complaining of them. One was from Dr.
Davis , of Indianapolis , in which ho con-

gratulates

¬

Cannon heartily. Ho writes :

'They are well known hnro and arc con-

sidered
¬

professional humbugs , and their
friends hero are few if any. Would like
to know what is or will bo the probable
fate of those rascals. Any amount of
evidence to blacken their character can
bo had hero if needed. "

Another letter was from Minneapolis ,

and signed F. E. Ilinoa. Ho writes :

"On hearing of the arrest of Drs. Reeves
and Turner I was immensely tickled , and
thank you for your promptness in de-

nouncing
-'

them. In this city a poor boy,
working for a small salary and having no
homo, was to my certain knowledge
beaten out of $25 ho had managed to
save , by their pretending to euro his
lameness resulting from spinal fever. "

Still another was from Samuel F. Bur-
dott.

-

. of Laavonworth , Kas. , who says
ho was in Memphis January 7th , and
was beat out of $250 by ono Williams ,

which is said to bo ono of Dr. Turner'sa-
liases. . Ho says ho wants tn BOO the fol-

low
¬

, for be thinks ho is the same chap.
John F. Gouts , of Clarksville , Tonn. ,

writes as follows to Sheriff Cannon :

"I desire you to accept my congratula-
tions

¬

for your energy and perseverance
in the capture of those two impostors ,

Reeves and Turner. I fool , though an
entire stranger, that you deserve the
congratulations of every man in your
county and city for your untiring efforts. "

It seems , from those and other cirourrt-
stances , that the pair of doctors aroprotty
well known , and their arrest is attracting
much attention.

FEKSONAli.

Jacob Sims , of the law firm of Sims & Cild-
well , him gone to 'Bontrlco , Nob. , to attend
tlio district court ,

W. T. Wlloex of Oakland visited the Bluffs
yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Hston , of Omahii , is visiting
friends In this city.-

Mr.

.

. Uonrge Goodwin , of the 13. & M. head-
quarters

-

, wna a VluiTs visitor yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. John Y. Stone , of Glonwood , waa at
the Ogden yesterday. .

IL.Stouch , of Baltimore , was amont ? yester-

day's
¬

arrivals at Bochtolo'H hotel.-

V.

.

. E , Brock , ono of Porogoy & Moore's
knights of the road , is back from a trip.-

P.

.

. P. Kelley , of Glonwood , accompanied by
his wife and child , arrived at the Pacific yes ¬

terday.-

S.

.

. U. Craig , of Mlnden , Is at the Pacific ,

Oapt. 0 , S , Ilubbard has returned from his
eastern trip , which ho reports as a highly en-

joyable
-

ono save for the delay caused by the
flood-

s.TRIBUl'U

.

OP AN INDIAN GIRL.-

Vliat

.

She Has to Say of the Governor
of, Iowa.

Ono of the most intoro sting papers
which enters Tnn BEK oflico is The Morn-
ing

¬

Star , published at the Indian indus-
trial

¬

school at Carlisle , Pa. , and showing
in each number many interesting facts
concerning the progress of the work be-

ing
¬

done there. In the lost number sev-

eral
¬

letters are given of pupils to their
parents and friends at homo , showing
what progress they are making in'gotting
hold of the English Among them Is ono
which is especially interesting as it refers
to the visit of Governor Sherman to that
nstitution. It roads :

I saw I dent know the kind of people ,
3 children and ono big boy , and woman ,

The woman carrys her baby in a bag. She
carry on her back too. The baby crys in-

a bag inside , just, saw the baby s hands ,

and they had old horse and old carriage.
They looks so poor. The woman just
open the doors every bit of the houses. 1

don't know what does she wanted , and
her children wore in a carriage , but hoi
little baby carrys in a bat ; . In the same
day I saw a boar too , it was only ono and
monkey and a man , theywere in the
street , the man sings and the boar dance
and the monkey picks money , Since J

boon hero I saw two throe times the boar :

in hero. Last .week Hon. B. R , Shur
man was hero. Ho lives in Iowa. He-

is awful kind man , When ho was hen
ho gave mo throe times money. 1 thin !
ho is awful kind ho wont to Washingtot
last week. I don't know what else U
tell you I can't write much if I wora no-
se sleepy I can write as much as I wan
to but I cannot do it. Give my love t<

Miss A. and Miss B , and yourself last-

.Tlio

.

Church and the World
At present the churches are having i

season of social interest , there being re-
vivsl services and special meetings ever ;

nig > t , in which many are interested. li-

iow> of this fact some of the ladies , es-

pecially those who are interested in thos
meetings , are annoyed that others o
their acquaintances and friends ihoul-
bo tending their invitations to join i
preparing a largo masquerade boll. Som
indignation is expressed that such iuviU-

tious should bo sent thorn at such on it
, opportune time , and with apparently e-

f | little regard for their religious foolinj-

I and view * , There U also some feellti

nrouocd among some of the recipients of
the invitations as to the unfortunate way
in which they are worded. In asking
them to attend a meeting to make ar-

rangements
¬

for a fancy dross and mask
ball , the invitations close with , "Your
absence will indicate unwillingness to
share expenses or take part. " Some of
the Indies do not like the position in
which this places them , for they say
their absence , no matter for what cause ,
will bo construed into a sort of stingi-
ness

¬

on their part. Taken altogether the
invitations have stirred up something of-

a teapot tempest in society and church.

THE WATER WORKS ,
*

The Test I'ut OfT to Some More Pro-
Day.

-

.

Yesterday was the time sot for the test
of the water works , but the weather was

so cold and disagreeable , that it was
thought best to postpone the occasion.
Some of the committee having a natural
aversion to standing around in the cold
and watching freezing water.-

Mr.
.

. II. P. M. Birkinbino , the chief
engineer of the water works , and father
of Harry Birkinbino , the engineer in
charge , being in the city , could not stay
his curiosity , however , as he had never
seen a stream thrown yet} from the water-
works hero. A hose was attached , for
his satisfaction , to a hydrant near the
Iloscuo engine house , and with the reser-
voir

¬

prcssurg , a fine stream was thrown
going far above the city mill and the
Iloscuo tower , and clear ono hurldrcdf-
oob into the air. Naturally Mr. Birkin-
bino

¬

was greatly pleased with this show ¬

ing.

Painting done to order and lessons
Riven by S. D. Rohso. Studio 12 North
Main street.

DIAMONDS.

The Best Imitation of the Real Gem
A Now Dovlco and Its Uses.

While the attempts of chemists to
manufacture genuine diamonds have al-

ways
¬

ended in failure (except , porhapsm
the production of carbon atoms too ini-

nuto
-

to have any commercial value ) , the
many efforts to imitate the diamond have
resulted in considerable success , and all
previous imitations have boon surpassed
through a process lately introduced in-
Franc. .) . Largo quantities of the artifici-
al

¬

gems thus made hkvo recently bocn
imported into this country , where they
are sold in the trade under the naino-
of "holiolas , " a diminutive of the
Greek word holies , the sun. They are
manufactured from the colorless glass
known as strass , which has long been
extensively used as a basis for artificial
jewels , but which in this case is subject-
ed

¬

to a now treatment. After the appli-
cation

¬

of great heat, this substance is
plunged into cold water , and tlio conse-
quent

¬

sudden chilling has a powerful
contracting influence , so that the grain
of the strass becomes exceedingly close
and fine. Hence the glass is made very
clear and transparent , and given a re-
markably

¬

hard surface , which is
susceptible of a high polish. Then
it is cut and polished like a real
diamond , the cutter using a leaden wheel ,

with oil and diamond dust ; but. while
the genuine stones are always cut singly , a
number of the holiolas are fastened with
wax in a row upon a stick and are all cut
at the same time. For the original foil
backing to give brilliancy to an artificial
gem , a very small bit of foil is substitut-
ed

¬

, which is attached to the culot , or-

centre of the back. In this way the
transparency of the stone it* preserved ,

while the light is reflected into its heart.
When first make in Paris , about two

years ago- the holiolas wore produced in
comparatively small numbers , and , being
sold by but few establishments , wore in-

troduced
¬

at first among the bettor class
of people , for whom they were sot in sil-

ver
¬

combs , tiaras , and other ornaments
for the huir. Their brilliancy and close
resemblance to gcnuino diamonds grad-
ually

¬

caused a largo demand for thum ,
and the Paris trade in them became ex-

tensive
-

about a year ago. Their impor-
tation

¬

to this country began some
seven or eight months since , ard is ,

rather singularly , controlled by a Maiden
Lane firm of dealers in genuine diamonds.
They are used for a variety of purposes.
Besides being admirably suited for stage
'ewols , they are largely talcing the place
if Rhino atones in back combs , and they
ro sot in rolled plate or low-carat gold
'or jewelry of every form. To a munh

greater extent than the uninitiated would
magino , they are worn by-
.adios who are the owners of-

'oal diamonds , but who have torn-

lorarily
-

parted with the possession of
;heir goms. When a speculator in Wall
itroot or else hero "comes to grief" of a-

lorious character , it is not infrequently
bund advisable to pawn his wife's dia-
monds

¬

if they present a considerable cap ¬

ital. It is also considered advisable that
their absence should not bo remarked ,

and aa temporary substitutes the holiolas
are found very convenient and deceptive.-

A
.

jeweler of Now York succeeded last
ioason in greatly astonishing the guests
f a summer hoUj , whore ho was staying

with his wife and several daughters. A-
"jail being given at the resort , ho bor-
owed from friends in the trade a largo

quantity of holiola jewelry , and the
"omalo members of his family appeared
t the entertainment in such a ulazo of-

jemH that the admiration and envy ex-

cited
¬

wore surpassed by the general
amazement.

The holiolas are cut in both brilliant
and rose forms , and ore of all sizes ,
shapes and colors. Generally they arc
pure whito. The unset stones are graded
in certain sizes , to conform to the caret
sizes of genuine diamonds , and are sold ,
according to size , at from $20 to §50 per
fcross. When sot and worn , their resem ¬

blance to the real gems is such that they
are likely to bo mistaken for thorn by all
but exports. The latter , however , can-
not

¬

bo docieved , as tluno is a peculiar
light in the flash of the true diamonc-
vrhjgh oven this imitation does not repro.-
duco.

.
.

How Ho Beared Her.-

PelroH

.

Kreo Presi
There was nothing mean in his looks

but at thn same time , he had no businesi-
in the ladies'cabin of ttu-J'errjr boat. She
had scarcely left Windsor when ho sa
? own within two foot of a woman ubou
forty years old , und whispered :

"Thoro'a going to bo some fun when we
land in Detroit. "

"Sir ! " she replied , as she drew away
littlo.

"Oh , you just got ready for ill" h
chuckled ; "you'll see a woman get th
worst sot-baok you ever hoardtell of ! "

"What do you mean ?" she asked wit
ladden interest.-

"See
.

that girl over there ?"
She did , Indeed , M the girl was th

third and only other passenger in th

RUBBER
Oat dpocch is short , but to the point. Best Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

Rubber Boots,, Shoes ,
AND ARCTICS.

Goods WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. They are made by the

NJSW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.
Wo have a big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE slock of regular and

3XTRA WIDE Boots and Shoos in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of orders-

.Or

.

second quality Boots wo ore introducing are better than many so-called firs
quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on thorn-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

112 Broadway, Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK ;AND BAIHIEL LIJIE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , HICUIOAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND SKWER PIPK.-

No
.

, 039 Broadway , C00NWL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.ing

.

SMITH &

Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received ,

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

Tn"P"KT W T3ATT3"n ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COU-
NUUJliN

-

VVi JjjtJJjLUJ , TY COLLECTION AOENOY. Otllco corner Broadway and Main ctrc-

ot.PPTJn

.

Xr fin GENERAL MERCHANDISE. .

UU.t 18 Main rtreet and 17 Poitl etrunt.-

VT

.

A "V TW1 HTTAT CRESTON HOUSE.-
H'ltcl.

.
VijHLA. ItiUIllN , . 217 and 219 Main street-

.JJVi

.

J. Jr WJJLLXjU | Corner Main ami Fifth up-etalre. Rcaldfcnoo , C09 Willow nTe-

T QnofTTR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

I'll OUU-UJVi Ji Offleo en or American Expre-

ss.Stt

.

WAP"M"PT ? LIVERY AND FEED ,
VV XJVJLNJjIVj , Will contract for tunerala at reasonable ratea. 22 Fourth atreet-

.J.

.

. M, ST. JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
) r tt by return mall. 148 Broadway.

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Stock Coniiieto.| Suits made at reasonable prlcog. No. SOS Main St. !

1 p C (WtTfTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

3i J O I'IJLJ..D._Corner 7th and Broadway. Flans and specifications furnished-

.T

.

A ! TT3 A TVTPV MKKCHANT TAILOR-
.Artlntlo

.
U " ItU-lO HjilN Jj X t Work and roisonable charges. 872 Broadway.

"TMTYT XT TTATJT1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
UllNJJJL OS LZlIll < Jamca Block._ Practice In state and federal eourta.-

Q

.

! A "MTT I And batn I °UB . 421 nnil 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont-
3

-

All I Komery. M. D. Physician._
_
_ _

DTkM I NT 'T ATmrVPT1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
JjUVVJUN U ZJJJljUJ.JL > Notary Public and General Conveyancer. 415 Broadway.-

D

.

TTTPTJ P TTnTTQ'C1 SMITH & NORTON ,
LlJj V JjItJj JJLUUOJj , Broadn ay opposite New Opera House. RcQtUd 81 , 1.60 per d y-

A LARGE STOCK OF

STOVES AND FURNITURE ,
At VEKY LOW FIGURES. Don't forget I pay the highest price for

IXIIEIDA-
s I am compelled to buy to fill contrvcti.

S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.

New Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

{ First Door easf of Metropolitan Hotel,

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.-

K

.

considered the beat 8? . BOO In case ot death , and $1 000 endow mcnt at the expiration of ton > cars. Asso's-
ants pa } aDlo according to a . Mrf. Olhe Fllley Ihe agent will call and explain the plan upon your TO-

iirxt.
-

. Direct your communications to 244 Vine Bt. Council BlulTn Iowa.

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

O .tox-or to Tlio
Ed. Olison 401 Broadway , < MctU at all Ilours-

.larticj
.

Chef d'cuitlne 1f
f Council lllufta. a Spe-

cialty.JPoteir

.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER Al fHDD!
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Penvl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

cabin , aho couldn't help'but BOO hot.
That girl is Binuggling five yarda of

dress goods I" whispered the man.
"Not"-
"Saw her buy it in Canada. "
"And would you bo moan enough to.-

oil the customs ofllcor ! "

"Don't have to. They have instruct-
ions

¬

this morning to scorch every passen-
ger.

¬

. That's the reason I didn't bring over
a now overcoat , "

Ho got up nnd slid out with that , leav-
ing

¬

the two females alone. When the
boat landed the girl walked off as calmly
M a clam , but the woman looked palo and
fluttratod and mad-

.'Let's
.

make a tour, " chuckled the
mean man , as ho bqckonod the customs

fflcer aboard.
" 01 what ? "
"Of the cabin. "
They entered the place , and under the

seat in the far corner they discovered a
bundle containing two pairs of Blockings ,

a pair of gloves , throe yards of silk , and
ayard or two of plush.

"By Qeorge ! " said the customs man-
."I

.

knew 1 could ocaro her ," gurgled
the other ,

MrsHJHiltoflM.D, ,
PflYSIOIAN fe SUBOEON ,

9 223 Middle Bm-i-rv , Council Bluff* .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

JCK.
.

. Special wlveitUeioenU , tuch at Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Solo , To Kent , Wants , Hoard.-

Ing
.

, etc. , Mill be Inserted In thti column at the low
rate ot TEN CENTS PEH LINE for the flrstlnaertlon
Mid XIVE CENTS PKU LINE for each lubaequent In-

sertion , Leate adtertlsernonta atouroffloo , No , 7
Pearl Street , near Broadw av

WAMTS-

.TT7ANTE1J

.

E > ery bouy ui Council Bluffs to Uko
YV TlllUxK. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a wee-

k.WANTED

.

A Rood home. In nice location , lth
(our rooms. Adduiu box Vo. 8 , Bti

office..n
I'AVKHS-Vor sale at CUK olUce , at S5 ccnU-

a hundred.

RKNT Olio or tw u fu nuhcd rooms. S W.FOIl Ninth Kt. and Third

KENT Elegantly furolihed anrurttDents InFOIl with (.rittte family Inference * x-

changed. . Addreii H. W. J. lleo office.

FOIl SALE 04 acres H mile * Irom Omtha , new
10x24 (t , stable if. limy water and tluibor

2 COO. KMEHY & JONES , Heal EtUtti agent * . , ISW
Hartley St. . Omsha. 359HI-
THOK SALE A tlrnt-cUM ret of bar fixtures and
JL? pool Uble , thcap. S. Uold t tu , S 0 liioadway ,

Couucl Ulufts lo a.

SALK-Uouso No. 7S5 Harrison street andFOIl en lots. KiM. 1U1I ca>h.

KENT a Urge plcely furnUhod room wltiFOIl coal fire. Imjulro 6iJKlr t aeuue. , two
blocU from I'ott Orticc-

.TT

.

011 HKNT A Urp ) nicely ( iirnUiutd room wlU-
X1 h a coal tire. Inquire Oil V'lrcl ti auit twc-
bl cVirtonil ltoaicc.

Empkie Hardware C o

I
I

109 and 1111S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IO-

WA.Biros

.

,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

t
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR YOU GET."
New Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENT It ALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.Ola.so3a.p
.

> ,,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOAN ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lota and Lands in the Coun-

ty.GROSVENQR

.

&
MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.-

AT

.

COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A larpo
line of extoaordinary Fine Carvers.

504 Broadway ; ajid 10 and
, 12 Main Street ,

OETSDME O-

FFITOH BROTHER'' 1HIRTS ?
Per Fitting , Best and Chcapcst.Binno Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.
FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

In all our Boots and Shoes , regardless of Quality. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Main Stre-

et.CASADY

.

, ORCUTT & FEENCH ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

General House Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.

502 Broadway , Council Bluff* . | CASADY , OiiCUTT & FRENCH.

COMMERCIAL.
COUNCIL BLUFK8 MARKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , C5c ; No. 3 , COc ; to-

loctod
-

, 45c ; good demand.
Corn Loalera are paying 33o for old corn

and 2Gc for mnv-
.Oata

.
In good demand at 22o.

Hay i 00@0 00 per ton ; 60o per bale-
.Kye

.
10@45o.

Com Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00@

700.Conl Delivered , bnrd , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,
5 00 per ton-

Butter Plenty and in fair demand at 20c ;
creamery , 'Me-

.ICggs
.

In goad demand nt 25c per dozen.
Lard Fail-bank's , wholesaling at lie.
Poultry Iteadysalo ; dealers are paying for

chickens lie ; tttruoys , lie.
Vegetables Potatoes , 40cj onions , 40o ; cab-

bage
¬

, none In the market ; apples , ready sale
at 8 00@3 W ) for prime utock.

Flour City Hour , 1 G0@4 00 ,

Brooms 2 03@3 00 per doz.-

L1VK
.

STOC-
K.Cattle3

.
00@3 60 ; calves , 5 00@7 50.

Hoes Local pickers nro buying now and
there Is a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , 5 35@5 55 ; mixed , 4 75@5 23.

R. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without the

i knife or draw ItiKot blood.

CHRONIC
Over thirty } tare practical experience. Offloa Ne-

E 1'earl street , Council IlluOa

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVE , ,
CIIAPJIAN & 1IAK7KN8 , . . . PllOl'lllETOIlS-

.ilonilnKhoura.

.

. , . . , . . . . , , , , 10 to 12
Afternoon . , , , . , , . . ,. . . . 2.30to 4-JO

J , 7:31) to 10-

.Cotrmutatlon
.

tlckuts good (or twenty adm'uious' $A-

W.. W. CHAPMAN, - Manager.-
No

.

objectionable characters will be admitted.

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWELL.

SIMS & CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
, IOWA

OiBca , llaln Street , llooms 1 and Uhugart & ifc-
llalton1* Ut *. WlUvnctlovlu 8Ut aud-
DO lit*

JOSEPH

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth avenue , Caui

Bluffd-
.jEiTLnucst

.
rates and prompt delivery

WINTEBRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.
CURE OR NO PAY

Wo trua-anteo the cure of the follouln ; named dis.-

goaaos
.

, or no tiaj : liheumatlsm , Scrofula , Ulcere ,
Catarrh , a I Blood andiklndUcaiua , DttHjjwla| , Liter
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diacasca. ( lout , Nei-
lralsla

-

and Asthma , Tlicsj Springs are the favorite
resort ot the tlrod and dchllltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADItS BUT FIUKNl ) ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly plcturuequ
and healthy Aoxsslblo by Wab h railway , *

, orC. , B. it Q. , at Albany. Corrt i ondeiu
solicited , UKV. M. M. THOIU'SON ,

Manager.-
Slloani

.
Springs , Oara , 1' . O. , Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity , . . , . ,. ,. 1.002J
Ileactloii , . . . ..Neutra
Caiboolo Acid CM. ,.28 In. inr gallon
Carbonate Calcium. 25,021 Or-ilni
Carbonate Iron . , ,. , , , ,. 7 , U ! '
Sulphate Magneula . , . ,. , . . 3ibfl '
Sulphate Calciini . . . . , , , , , , . . , , . , , .. 1,140 "
Chloride HoJIuui. ' ' , " T.ZBO '

. , , . . . ,
Alumina. , , , .0010 "
Orgaulcand Volatile matter and loss . , , .1163 "
Total Bcllds j er gallon. ,67,174 "

WlUOllTdc MiPHiLLjChcmlsU.-

luon.

.

. o rici , u, K. rcsrr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blufli > . U-

.Estabiisnea
.

- - JS5-

6W.R.VAUGHAN. .
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha ana Council BlutTr.

our


